Transgender/ Transformations

Special presentation as part of the 10th Annual Skagit Human Rights Festival

Friday, March 8, 2013
Western Washington University
Viking Union 567 (all events during the day)
Viking Union 552 – Marsha & Aiden Aizumi – 7pm
516 High Street
Bellingham, WA 98225

Sponsored by WWU LGBTAC, Skagit Valley PFLAG, SVC Rainbow Alliance, WA Gender Alliance with support from the Pride Foundation

Presenters include: Marsha Aizumi and Aiden (mother & son from California) who have written a new book called Two Spirits: One Heart. Attorney Roberta Zenker who just wrote TransMontana, Barbara Yaple from the Washington Gender Alliance and Eleanor Hubbard, editor of the resource book, Trans-Kin.

10 – 11am: Meet and Greet
This is a great informal opportunity to meet and connect with the presenters/guest speakers!

12 – 1:30pm: “Being a Trans Ally – The Basics & Beyond”
Come learn more about how to be a trans ally and how to practice using your “ally card” everyday!
Faculty/Staff focus (all are welcome)

2 – 3:30pm: “Dialogue on Intersections of Identity”
Come to discuss your experience with intersectionality. Gain personal insight from experts and each other!
Student focus (all are welcome)

7 – 8:30pm (Main Event): Two Spirits: One Heart
A Mother, Her Transgender Son & Their Journey to Love and Acceptance
Followed by a book signing and reception

This event is designed for family and friends of transgender individuals as well and for the community: health care workers, social service agencies, educators, legal services, and those who work with young people. The event is appropriate for high school age and up. We hope many of our transgender friends will join us as we build understanding and compassion in our community.

For more information contact: Kathy Reim (President of PFLAG Skagit) at 360-856-4676 or kreim@earthlink.net or check the website, www.pflagskagit.org for details or like us on Facebook.

Washington Gender Alliance  SVC Rainbow Alliance

This event is part of the 10th Annual Skagit Human Rights Festival.
For all festival events: http://skagithrf.wordpress.com/